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Have the Largest Stock and Choicest Patterns o-

fCA -RPETS '
9

Ever Broiignt to the City , and at

than ever offered in this vicinity ,

3DOT-

O GALL AND EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASI-

NG.HARKNESS

.

BRO'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

The (allowing are the times ol arrival and de-

parture of trains from the local depots. Thr
the trains start from the (Talon Pafilo depot
about teti minutea earlier than below stated ,
.and arrive at the depot about ton minutes later.

Trains on piol llnca and K , U , run on CMcago
time , a half hour (aster than local. Wabash
trains run on St. LouU time , twenty mloutcs
(aster than loci' . U. P. and Lincoln trains run
oo Council Blutla time.-

CIIICAOO

.

, KOCK ISLAND AND PAOinO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext..6:20pm-
Kxand

: Paclflc Ex.0:15am:

Moll.0:25am-
D.

: Ex and Mall.6:55: p m-
DCS. Molnes ac.7lB: a m Molncsac.4:40: p m-

CUIOAOO , BURLINQTOH AND QUl.NC-
t.Depart.

.
. Arrle. .

Atlantic Exf.535pm: Paclflc Ext.920am:
Mall and Ex.9:10: nmJ-
N.

Mall and Hi.700: pm
. Y. Ex 600pm Neb & Ku x.910: a m-

CUIOAOO AND NORTUWPJIRRN-
.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Exf.515: p m I Paclflc Ext.915: a m-

liall and Ex.9:20: a m Hall and Ex.6:15: p m-

Accom (Sat.550: p m | Accom. (Mon.l45) : p m-

KAXUAS CITT , 8T. 'OS A.SD COUNCIL BLUFFS-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex..DHam: I Express 6.35pm-
S t en. . . 8:25: p m | Mall aid c.S15; p ro-

erland
Arrive.

Kr.tl 0 a. m-
.tlnooln

. Overland Kx.400: p..m.-
Benver

.
Et..lfJOa. ta. Ex. . . .8:00: a. m ,

Denver Ex.700: p. an. Local Ex6300.: ra-
.t

.

7:25a.m.: " Ex 9:06a.: m-

.Emigrant..520
.

p. m. " Ex P-00 a. m.-

WABAHD

.

, sr. LOUIS AMD FACinO-
.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Mail and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a m-

8IOU1 CnT AND PACIFIC-

.or

.
Arrive-

.Frm
.

Sioux City.7:55: a m-
or

Sioux O-
'Frm

: p m
Fort Nlobrara. Fort Nlobrara ,

Neb * Neb. *7:55am-
ffor

: 6 0pm
St. Paul.740pm: From St. Paul. . 8:60: a m-

'y.6:50

CniCAOO , UILWAUKKR AND 8T. PAUL.
Leave Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Bluffs-

.Uall
.

and Ex9.20 a tn I Mall and Ex.6:55: pm
Atlantic Ex.5:15[ : p m | Atlantic Ex.9:10: a m-

C1I1CAOO , HILWAUSKI AND ST. PAUL.. . Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.-
.Hall

.
. and Ex.7:15nm: | Pacific Ex [ 9:45am:

Atlantic Ex.3:40pm| : | Mall and Ex.725pm
Except Sundays. fExcept Saturdays. ( Except

Mondays. IDally.
Council Blufta & Omaha Street R. B.

Leave Council BluCfs. Leave Omaha.
8 a m , U a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,
11 a m , I m , 2 p m , 3 p U a m , 1pm , 2p m , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , G p m , 6 p m. | m , 4 p m , 5 > m , 6 p m.
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
0 o clock a. in. , and run regularly during the day
at 9 , 11 , 3 4, 0 and G o'clock , and run to city time ;

-CfllCAGO.BUELINGTON & QUINCY

OFFICE OP FREIGHT AGENT , )
OMAIU AND COUNCIL Buim , Miy 12 , ' 3. f-

Arrarg'.mcnts hive been made for the

Loading in Chicago Daily

Of ono or more cars with

MERCHANDISE SOLID
J

CONSIGNED TO PARTIES INr ;

1

COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-
heio

.

carl will come through to destination
without sopplnir. Quick time it thorahy Icsucd-
.f

.
lease order yau goods vh 0. B. & Q , U. 11.

A. B. WEST ,
GENERAL AGENT-

.MES

.

, fi , J. HILTOfl , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Prondwow. Council Blnfl-

faOO TO-
H. . R. :dONES

FOR THE

Douglas Vapor Stoves
The best and simplest In the world. Also for

'H Gasoline stove-

s.HebraBka

.

Loan & Trust Company

nASIINGS , NEB.

Capital , - - - - $250,000J-

AS.B. . IIF.AimVELL , President.
A, L. OLAKKE , Vlce-Pro ldent.
K. O. WKI13TKU , TroMurer-
C. . P. WEBSTER , Caitler.-

DIRECTORS.

.

.
Samuel Alexandar v
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Wcbstorl-
Geo. . H Pratt , Jas. B. IleartwelJ ,

D. M.McElHlnnoy.

First Mortgage Loans a Gpooialtj

This Company furnlahea a permanent , horai
Institution where School Bond said other legal ) ;
lajuod Municipal eecurltle to Nebraska can be-
be nOtTOtlateu on the most favorable terms
Loans made on Improved (arm In all well settled
countlMof the tite through responsible local
corriaponJonta ,

RUBBER BOOTS ,

SHOES & ARCTICS.
10,000, OASES ,

Including standards and grades t
match , are offered to the jobbing trad.-

at. lees than manufacturers' prlcoa by

FIELD , THAYER & 00. ,
170 Oongreis Street ,

BOSTON.

HOPJ LIME
-OF THK

Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

U now running lu FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ""BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Hagniflcent Bloopers

AND THK-

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING [EAST
TO

KEF.-

Or

.

to HUT polutjborondj o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PATT1 , OR MINJ
Take tbe BEST ROUTE , the

Chicago , MiiwankoB&St.PaulR'y

Ticket olDco located In Paxtoi Hotel , at corner
Farnam and Fourteenth atroota and at U. P. De-

pot and at UUlartl Ilotel , Oroiha.-

OTSoo
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Aeont.
0. n. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

MERRILL , A. V. H. OARPF.NIER ,
QenfralManoger. General Poaa. Agent.-
LAFK

.
, QEO. H. HEAYFOR-

D.OoncilSurt.
.

. lAsa'tQia. **J9. Ago

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE.-

OP

.

LANDS WITHIN HIE-

Otoe ami Missouri Reservation
IN THE STATES OF-

KEBF1A8KA AND KA"OA8.-

UMTKP

.

STATKH LAUD Orrici , I

BRATRICP , N > u. , April 30th , Ib83. )
By the direction ol tbo Hon SccrrUr * of the

ntirior , the U. S. Land Ottico at Beatrice , In-

thii bUte ot Nobr ka , will bl op-in ou

Thursday , the 31st Day of May ,

1883 , at 10 o'clock , a , m.
For the purpo o of recelrlng application to pup
chasa tht remainder of the UnJ of the Otoe and
Jllssourl reservation , in tbe itatca of Nebratka
and Kanaai.

The lands 111 be sold only to pcrtons who
shall within throe uioutln from the data of their
appllca'iona mike a permanent settlement upon
tbe Bamo , and s cli npplU-atlon limit b accom-
panied

¬

by a i aflUkilt ta erldonte of good fait
n this rcepect-

Tbo laodi will bi eo'd to tin hlgheit rrtponel-
ble

-

bidder , at net lei than the apprtlied ralue ,
In 80 acre tracti , and ro ono person n 111 be al-
owed to purchieo more than 160 acru , except In

cues of fractional ezceis foontljnioui thereto
where the survey of towrnhlp aid lection lines
could not bo ma 10 to conform to the boundary
lines of the reservation , In which rasa the io-
not exosedlng 40 acres , nay be added to Ue 190-

aerca
The terms of ia'o' are as follows :

One quarter In cash , to become due aid p T -

ble at tna expita-'on ol three months 'rom the
date of fill in; application ; ono quarter In one
year ; ono quarter In twn years ; one quarter In-

hies yearn from the date of sale , with Interest
at the rate of 5 per centum per annum ; but In-

CMC of default in tbe Bret or cam payment , the
person thus defaulting sha1 ! forfeit absolutely bis-

r IB lit to the trtct for the purpose of which be bis-
applied. .

No lands wl',1 be sold upon which Improve-
ments are found belonging to Indians aa reported
by the appraisers In their schedule of their ap-
pralsmont.-

Tbe
.

sale ill be subject to pproTal by the
Sicrctary of the Interior , and will be continued
from day to day at Beatrice , un'll the lands are
disposed of.-

A
.

list of the lands , with the appraised value of
each tract , will be found on fllo at tbe district
land office at Beatrice.-

II.
.
. W. PARKER Register ,

Oto31 W. II &OMUU ) , Uecelrtr.

Are aoknowlodged to bo the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED

.

TO

HARD & SOFT GOAL

COKE OR WOOD ,

UANOTAOTUBED B-

YBuck's Stove Co.B-

AINT
.

LOUIS , |

PIERCY it BRADFORD
BOLE AQKNT8 FOB OUAQA

SQUHC1L BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS

GAIT MONEY.

Speedy Horses and a Fine Day

For Them ,

Two Runniutf , One Trotting
and a Pacing Kuco.

The Programme fur To-day.

Yesterday afternoon opened troll-

ulgh

-

perfect for Cue sport on the
turf , The rain of the nluht before
had done away vrith the dust , which
vfhirlod in snob horrible clouds over
the track on the previous day , and
the wind having subsided , there
seemed no fault to bo found with the
conditions , when the eport began ,

The attendance was larger than the
day before , and especially the uumbor-
of carriages was greatly Increased.
The best of order was preserved on-

tbe grounds by the polioo , as It haa
beau throughout the meeting ,

TEE MILE DASH.

The first event was the milo dash ,
all ages , $20D purse , there being
aovcu entered , and all starters , They
vroro as followu as placed : Allotta ,

Holly & Carlisle , Denver ; Rosebud ,

Wm. Mulkoy , Kansas City ; Wlldfol-
low , D. N. Arbuoklo , Princeton ,
Mo. ; lluthW., B. Jennings , Moborly ,

Mo ; DAWU of Day , Ira Planter ,

Council Bluffs ; Northland , O. E-

.LoFavro
.

, Denver ; Fitidout , P. 11.

Butler , Silver Lake , Kas.-

A
.

poor start was 'made , Allotta , by
some misunderstanding , tlot getting
oil at all. The race wua neatly run ,

and there was a sharp otrugglo down
the homestretch between Rosalind ,

Ruth end Northland. It proved u
dead heat between Ruth and North-
laud , who divided the money. Rosa-
lind was close ou thorn. Flndout ,
who made so many antics the day be-

fore
-

, got off in this race , and made n
pretty good run , but was at the rear.
The time of thn milo was 1:47.:

Northland , Rosalind and Wild fel-

lowaooinsd
-

favorites in the pools , so
that Rath'fl coming to the front was a-

llttlo surprint ) .

THE MBRCU ANTS' ruiiSE-
of $350 , one and a half milo dash , all
ages , was next run. There wore five
entries and aa many starters , placed
as follows : Tubal Ottln , Wm. Morris
& Son , of Cleopatra , Mo. ; Aurolona ,

J. B. Close , Slbloy , Iowa ; Willie B ,

Wm. Brady , Peorla , 111. ; Mary 8 ,

Holly & , Denver ; Ool. Hop
burn , Kggleston & Fisher , Shenan-
doah

-

, Iowa
Mary S seemed the favorite In the

pools.
The race waa very finely run. The

horaen kept bunched closely through-
out , except Anrolous , who mot with a
mishap soon after passing the judges'
stand , and had to drop out. Oo-
lHopbnm won the race lu 2:45.: My-
S was a oloso second , whtlo Willlo B-

and Tubal Gain came in together
about two lengtha behind.

TUB 2:25: CLASS-

.In
.

this there wore four onterod.
All started , in the following positions ;

Dutch Girl , L. O. Turner , Janca-
villo

-

, Wls. ; Ada Paul , Holly &
Carlisle , Denver ; Big Soap , Law
Glenn , Mt. Pleasant. Iowa ; Kitty
Fisher , 0. R. Olark , Madison , Wis.

Big Soap nald as'tho favorite lu the
pool.

The first boat waa well trottod.-
At

.

the quarter polo Ada Paul led ,
with Big Soap close ou her. At the
half-milo Big Soap had gained the
load , and the hereon kept stretched
along , B.g Soap passing nndor the
wlro first , Ada Paul second , Dutch
Girl third and Kitty Fisher fourth.
Time , 2:30i-

In
:

the second heat there waa great
trouble iu goHing a Bond-off , and the
scoring was tiresome Indeed. Big
Soap took and kept the load , making
a llttlo break on the first quarter , but
catching himself finely. Ada Paul
kept her none pretty snug to his wheel
most of the way around , but Big Soap
passed nndor the wire ahead by more
than a length , Ada Paul oecond ,
Dutch Girl third and Kitty Fisher
fourth. Time , 2:31j:

The third heat proved the decisive
ono , On the homo atretch It looked
aa If Ada Paul would get there , as she
made a fine spurt of npood , lapping
Big Soap , but the latter passed under
the wlro , winning the heat and race
by about half a nock , Ada Paul sec-
ond

¬

, Dutch Girl third and Kitty
Fisher fourth , Time , 2:32.:

The following is the summary :

Trotting 2:75: class. Club purse , 300.
let , 8300. 2dS125. 3d , 75.
Big Soap , b.R 1 1 1-

Ada Paul , ch. m 2 2 2
Dutch Girl , r. m , 3 3 3
Kitty Fiaher , b. m 4 4 4

Time 2:301: , 2:31: $ , 2:32.:

THE I'ACINd IIAOE-

.In
.

the 2:20: pacing raao there wore
fnnr starters , placed as named : Tom
Shoemaker , Daulol Anderson , Robin-
sou Kan , ; Belle Mahono , owned by
0. A. Thompion , Wintorsot , Iowa
Oyclone , owned by J. S. Taylor , Win-
toreut , Iowa ; Gary Oiron , Geo. Wls-
nor. .

Belle Mahono waa the favorite by
largo odde ,

In the firat he.it there was a pooi-
dturt , and Tom Shoemaker broke ec
badly on the firat quarter , that ho but
got lu the third. Bella Mahono vrou
the heat in 2:37: , Oyclono second.

The next heat waa about a repetition
of the first , nntll the homo utrotch-
waa reached , when Tom Shoomakoi
broke Hgala Into a ran. Hallo Mahotic-
wou the heat Iu 2:33: $ , Cyclone seo-
Vid( , and Gtry Owen third. Tom
Shoemaker waa distanced , bat kept or
running , his driver bolng nnablo tc-

clthor atop him or bring him down
Away ho flew on the dead run , oloai
over the milo again , and It waa nol
until the half-mllo polo on the second
milo waa reached that the horao gel
tired of It and came down to hla gait
The owner , who drove him , IB gritty
and still Inolata he will make him pact
or h ng him on the fepco , The horsi
certainly got enough running yester-
day to satisfy any ordinary pacer.

, The third heat Battled It easily
Belle Mahono jogging nndor the wire

Cyclone second , and Gary Owen
third. Cyclone made n llttln apart
along the homo alroioh , but aside
from that showing of speed , there WAS

nothing lu the heat to spuclnlly inter ¬
est.

The summary was no follows :

Pacing, 2:20: cine * , olubtmrie $ ,
*
iCO. Firat

$ .100 , recomt $125 , third 870-
.liollo

.

Mahone , b. in 1 1 1
Cyclone , b. R 1 ! 2 2-

Onry O-vcn , lir. g 4 3 3
Tom Shormuker. b g It ills

Tlmo , 2:37: , 2:37J: , 2:39j.-

THK

: .

CLOSE TO'JJAY.

Tub h the last day of the moolinp ,

and as will bo soon by the following
programme , a rare day's oport Is
promised ;

JviceNo. 13KucnlnR. ' llrewtr * ' stiko
for all ntrej. 330 entrance , with S.1C-
Oadded. . Tareo-fourths ot a milo and re ¬

peat-
.lUcoNo.

.
. 14Trottlnr. $1 , X> 3. Frc

for nil. Ptiw $800 with 52)0 adilod to lw.it
2:20.: First O.'OO , ccond $200 , tMrd $100-

.Itaco
.

No. 15Trottlntr. Throe inliuito-
cltM. . I'lirre 850J. Vint $300 , BCCUU 1

$125 , third 875-
.llace

.

No. IS. on ol ! Uilon running ,

Club purs * $250 , Firat $175 , second 70.
Ono mile-

.Tbo
.

entries are :

nUNNINO DKKWEUs' HTAKU , j| UILE
AND JIKPEAT.

Gray & Co , Mary villo , Mo. , b. m-

.Lorutto
.

,

Wm. Mulkoy , Kansas City , Mo. ,

br. m Rosalind.-
O

.

E. Lafovro , Denver , Col. , ch. c-

.Northland.
.

.

0 F. Armstrong , Mobile , Ala. , br.-

m
.

Ellioll.-
H.

.

. A. L gg , Minneapolis , Minn. ,

oh. m. Flydauco.
Jennings k Co. , Moborlv , Mo , , b ,

a. Blngon.
Ira Plainer , Council Bluffi , Iowa ,

br. m. Homostrotob.-
S.

.

. E Butcher , Coma 'cho , Iowa , b.-

m.

.

. Ella ll'jwott.-
P.

.

. n. Butler , Silver Lake , Kas , , b. g.
Capo Charlei.

Holly & Uarllilo , Denver , Col. , ch , c-

.Mnrt
.

Boorlioni.-
Wm.

.

. Arnett , Sharon , 111 , , i , f. Llzzlt-
EsUr. .

3:00: CLABi , runsE $500.-

G.

.

. E. Mar.tou , York , Neb , b. B. Vic.
tory.A. .

. Hoboart , Omaha , Nob. , b , p. Dan
Allen.-

W
.

do Cftry , Council Bluffs , bl , m. Lo-

rono.Toihua Pear ) , Avoca , lown , s. g. Prince ,

L O. Tumor , Jnuoavlllc , Wla. , ch , m ,

Maud II-
.Holly

.

A ; Carlisle , Denver , Col. , b. ro.
Creepy.-

D.
.

. D'Connor , Denver, Col. , b. jj , Cora-
anclie

-

Boy.

Little Slonx nnd Loafer are entered
for the froti-for-all. Eatrloa for the
consolation raoo will not clone till the
finish of Browor'a atako this after *

noon ,

U.ORE RAC'ES BATnRDAY.

Arrangements wore made for the
following running races Saturday :

Half milo d ish , two-year-olds , all
ages ; pnrso 150.

Mile heats , best three in five , all
ages ; pnrao , 250.

Mile , over six hurdles , all ages ;

purse , 1CO

Milo dash , all ages ; purse , 150.
All those except the hurdle are for

horses that have not won firat or soo-
end money during the mooting , and
will be run nndor light weights.

Extreme Tired Fooling.-

A

.

lady tolls aa "tho first bottle haa
done my daughter a great deal of
good , her food does not distress her
now , nor decs she suffer from that
extreme tired feeling which she did be-

fore
¬

taking Hood'a Sirsaparllla. " A
second bottle effected a cure. No
other preparation oontalna euch a con-
centration

¬

of vitalizing , ourichlng ,

purifying and invigorating propertiea-
aa Hood'a S raaparilla.-

A

.

true iron medicine , beneficial t-

tno yonng as well as the old who suf
for from dyspepsia , oto. , is Browu'o
iron Bittera.-

Wo

.

notice the Marriage Fund Mutual
Trust Association , of Cedar Knpidf ,
Iowa , highly spoken of by the leading
papers. You nhould secure a certificate
at onco. Write for circulars aud nppll-
cations. .

Members of the Anotont Order of-

Hibernians are requested to bu at the
hall Sunday afternoon. Important
business.

Many coameticH for tbe complexion have
from tlmo to time been put upon the mar.-
ket.

.
. lint none have stood the test aa haj-

'ozzonl'a medicated complexion powder
It is an absolute curative for blotches , dla-
colorations , freckles , etc. For sale by
druggists ,

The Maverick National Bink oi
Boston draws foreign exchange , bnye
and sells Government and other In-

vestment securities , and transacts any
business for its correspondents in the
line of banking. rn&th-mo

Open for work , Pryor'a BEE Jot
Printing Oflico , 7 Pearl street.

Young man or woman , if yon want
big money for ft mnall amount , take a
certificate in the Marriage Fund Mut-
ual

¬

Trust ABdicitttlon , Cedar llapids
Iowa.

COMMERCIAL.
COUNCIL BLOrFB MABKB-

T.WnBATNo.
.

. 2 upring , 85o ; No. 3,70
rejected 55c ; iood demand.

COON There la not enough com comlrif
in to make a market ; dealers paying 36c
rejected corn Chicago. 51c ; new mixed
55 : ; whlto corn , 53c , The receipts of con
are light.

OATS Scarce and la good demand ; 35
HAT G 00@7 50 per ton. 35 per bale.-
IlYK

.
- 10@45c ; llsht supply.-

Cou.v
.

MKAL 1 25 per 100 pounds ,

]
WOOD Good supply ; prices at yards

- GOO@GOO.
COAL Uolivcrod , hard , 11 00 per ton

Boft. G 50 per ton.-

UUTTEII
.

Good butter scarce and In fal
demand ut 25M35c ; creamery , 35o ,

KaoB Heady sale bad plenty
10@llo ] >cr dozon.-

JJAHI
.

> Fftirbr.nk'd. wholesaling al ISJi-
PouLTnr Firm ; docleru puylni ; 13o pei

pound for tuikoyn and lOo for chlckom.-
VKaCTAULua

.

1'otntoei" , 50c ; onloan , 60o-

cabbagew , S0@40c per dozen ; apploa , 2 61

03 TX) per barrel ,

City flour from 1 00 to 3 40.
BROOMS 2 00@3 00 per dozon.b-

TOOK
.

,
CATTLE 3 00 © 3 60 ; calvea G 00@6 50-

.Hooa
.

- Market for hoijH quiet , as
packing hotuoa are closiug ; ahlpperd .

pay Ing GOO to G 75.

Doo't bo Alarmed
. at Brlght'a dlsoaae , Diabetes , or an

disease of the kidneys , liver or nrina-
ry organs , as Hop Bitters will cor-

tatnly and lastingly cure yon , and it I

the only thing that will.
.

, One of the substantial Institutions is
Marriage Fund Mutwl Trutt Anocwtion-
ol Cedar lUpid > , Iowa. Legally organ

- lied , olllcered and managed by rellabl-
men. . Kvery unmarried person ehoul
have a certificate In this association , It

splendid luveatmont. Write for clrci:
, Ura. Good agents wanted.

A WOLU1 STOItY.-

BlrtU

.

of Four Llttlo Wolf Puppies In
Lincoln PftrknnUTUoIr Sad

FiUo.-

ClilctitoTrlbuno.

.

.

There was an uncxpeclod nddltton-
o the wolf family la Lincoln pirk:

Friday afternoon. In a cage occupied
y two male and ono female wolves
ho feinalo was observed tearing the

wool oil her hlda and making a sort oi-

icit with it boaldo ono of the rooks in
ho cage Shortly afterwards oho

gave birth to some H.tlo oncn the
nlnml keeper sayn throe , the pollca

nan on duty there ut the tlmo Bays
our. Snmo llttlo wolf-puppies were
) orn anyhow believed to bo the first
) f thulr species over bjrn of wild
nlmals ii cunfinamoat. The wildcats
n the adjoining cage displayed eon-
Iderablo

-

interest In the event , keep-
ng

-

np n continuous serenade of their
lolghboru all the afternoon and oven-
ng.

-
. The male wolves , though show

tig a dllforouoo of opinion on minor
natters , scorned to have unanimously
locldcd that the cat-concert was out
f plhoo ou no serious an occasion ,
bu result bolug that n catandwolfR-
osaga) of IUUID took place through
ho wlro netting at Intervals of ono
o two minutes until the shades of
light hnd fallen. To which of
lie wolves belongs the honor
if paternity ia an unsettled
{ uontlou , aa each took a turn
u playing the tendorsollcltudofor-
hemothor

-
racket , and each tried to-

mtliowl the other in remonstrating
with the oita. Yoatorday morning
ho llttlo ones had mysteriously dlsapt-
oared.

-

. Whore they had gone was a-

tazz'o u'ltil the night policeman was
ntorviowod , when ho explained the
natter by nonchalantly remarking that
ho mother had ate them , Got hun-

gry
¬

during the night , maybe ? No ,

not exactly that ; wild animals when
) onuod up usually oat their young.
Wolves make n nest In the ground for
heir young , slmllav to a fox ,

and as there waa no ground
soft enough In the don to-

mrrow n neat in the mother decided
lot to waste their young llvoo on the
> ire aurfaco of n cold and cheerless

world. Ate the whole fonr ? YJB ,

"tho whole darn lot. " Souio limo
ago a number of foxes wore kept in
the cage adjoining these three wolvon ,

and ono night a hole WAS broken hi
the partition wires and the foxes got
Into the wolves' don. Next morning
the foxes had disappeared ; stumps of
tails and things wore found around ,

but the don that know them once
know them no more forever. The
llttlo wolves have gone to look for the
foxes.

CURIOSITIES OF HOSIERY.-

Brotdorea

.

UUKB on 811m Ankles La-
dloa

-
Staking Their Own Fancy

HOBO.

N.w York Tologram-

.Of

.

late 01 ory department of dross
gleams with startling Innovation !! , par-
ticularly

¬

in colors , expression and ex-

nggeratod
-

designs. Doubtless a ma-
jority

¬

of tliOBO extremely emphaslrod
modes can trace their origin to-

icathotlo delusions. But nil sorts of
departures , however , have
thulr admirers , and what is fashiona-
ble la generally accepted. In a short

line It gaina the favor of conservative
mlnda , no matter how saucy look-
ug the style may ohanco to
30. Perhaps the most ridiculous in-

novation In fashionable clothing
will ba found In the reoantly imported
ino hosiery. The artistlo and the

> ddly beautiful are brought out In a-

arloty of deslgno , some of which are
mazlngly elaborate. Ono can't help

..Tendering why that which ia so com-
ilotely hidden should bo so costly and
lob. However , instep decorations are
o bo soon now and then when dainty
ow slippers are worn , but there are

- their portions of the hose exquisitely
ccoratod , Few shoppers are prlvl-
ogcd

-
to see those expensive and boan-

Ifnl stockings , Mnco they are only
old by princely morchantr , and are

never hold np to view In plate-clans
now windows as the more ordinary
duds aro.

ZOOLOGICAL 1I08E.

The timid llttlo lady who actually
creams when a mouse runs toward
jor can yet wear hose adorned with
Ittlo bugs chasing each other over the
nstop , up the ankle , and still racing

ono after the other. She smlloi at-

ho unique design , so true to nature.
Another odd pattern has crawling
over the Instep a striped snake , Who
) ut a reveler in nightmares oonld

conceive the Idea of sending little
raps dancing over silk hose ? It may-
o} all very well for a "groat big awful

nan" to carry handkerchiefs with
lordors embellished with puny devils
) ut this ta no argument for embroi-
dering

|

a girl's hose with Illustration 10
,

from Danto'a "Inferno. " The
caprices of fashion In stocking decora'
lions admit of a marvelous display ID

color brilliancy For Instance , the
metallic hues are vividly presented in-

iho design showing a flock of poafowh-
luttorlng over the foot and flying tc
the gartered top. Green lizards
copied from life , form a very gay pat-

nrn
-

: for the now style of hoao ombrold-
ery. . There are insect designs , show-

ing

¬

bees , Brazilian bugs , booties , grnl
worms and all sorts ol caterpillars
Ono can hardly imaglno all them

, hideous things coming In a box of sill
hoao , to ba admired and almost pot
tod.-

Ir
.

hTAUTLIND-

at They coat r. great price , not let
than § 12 per pair , and from thoeo fig-

urea the rn'ca' run all the way up
$30 und ?3.i per pair. The nllk hone
with luctops of gonulno lace , are ox-

caodlngly pro'.ty , yet this really nrtls-
tlcally niado article la not a goncra
favorite , aluco any sort of opon-worl
effect Incroascs the apparent alzj of th-

bot. . The "olooka" that have BO loni
ho.-

ro
adorned the aides of rich hose are dli
carded , because they tear off tooeooti
and the embroidery gets frayed b
walking and bocomoa ahabby long be-

fore the hose show any wear , Amen
the odd designs in weaving are
motley colored Blockings. Ono.hal

la-

be

from the too to the top Is perhap
blue , and the other half Is pink ; or
half green , the other half scarlet
etc. The effect la very startling , am
particularly when worn with ver
low slippers ; two feat have at firs
glance all the appearance of foui
Ono very .singular wovoa pattern
the insteps in different colors , wit
tops of It like die. There la som

thing aaggoatlvo of prlion garb In
this froivk of fnshlon , A very lovely
design gives a bunch of (lowers
wrought ID eulorod flneaoa directly In
the cantor of the instep ; encircling
the ankle Is a wreath of forgot-mo-
note , and above run pretty vines , with
now and. then a humming bird. An-
other

¬

attractive design has the entire
hose dotted with bursting muss ruse
buds ; the background Is In deep mo-

tnlio
-

blue , nnd the ombroldory Is
wrought in natural colors. This list
of gorgeous colors in slik hosiery is
very largo , embracing all the rich
shadcu given In expensive dross fab-
rics.

¬

.
"WM.MAKK THEM OUUSELVKS. "

Art decorations made at homo have
lucroiwoiUmmonsoly during the past
year , and have reached such a magni-
tude

¬

that , It Is almost Impossible to
enumerate all the charming things
made by ladles and girls during tholr
leisure hours , Among thoeo none
of the pretty articles are of moro Im-

portance
¬

than silk hose , knitted by
jewelled fingers. This very interest-
ing

¬
industry is rapidly gaining favor ,

mid tn.iuufaotururs of silk thread have
brought out knlttlngallks of nil shades ,

from the deep rich cllos to the dtlecito
gaslight tints. Knitting isaploaslugi-
ratoriugpliicn occupation for those
ladles who dlsllko to idle array so much
tlmo while rusticating.-

MHN

.
( IOINO I.V FOR 001,011-

.Of

.

Into there has boon displayed
conoidorablo color in gentlemen's
toilets , n change that has long boon
ozpuotod , and ono that will doubtless
make still bolder Advances until the
"lords of creation" of the present
generation adapt the finery of velvet
coats , knee brooohoa , silk long hoao ,
silver buckle shoes , cooked hat , rnf-
fled shirt front , oto. , of the last cen-
tury

¬

, At all events , silk half hose are
now fashionable , and elaborately em-
broidered "clocks , " with a motoly
array of fancy patterns are introduced.
There are silk half hose of ornuga ,

scarlet , Nile groeu , royal purple ,
creamy whlto , mashed strawberry ,
azure blue , oto.

Bitter Oroam Poor Duttor.
Country Gentleman ,

In many dnlrlcs complaint Is made
of bitter cream. The bntttr falls , or-

is a long tlmo In coming , especially lu-

w later. Tnoro may ba several causes
which lead to this result. Ujod milk
Is easily spoiled , and unless wo have a
suitable place to keep It , peed butter
can hardly bo expected. Tim milk-
room (if such is used ) should bo kept
at nearly an oven temperature ;

forty-five or Gfty degrees would
seem about a tultablo tem-
perature

¬
for winter. The milk

should not stand too long before the
cream Is removed. No arbitrary rule
as to tlmo can bo laid down ; It must
bo learned by practice and obsorva-
tlon. . But there Is aaoh t
thing as not obtaining good milk at
times from the best of cows ; and 1

the milk Is not right , the cream oanno-
bo expected to bo nwoot and good
The cause of blttor cream will be
found Invariably to bo owing , If th
above rules bo observed , t-

Bomothlng In the fcod or oondltton-
of the cow , or long keeping o
the cream baforo churning. If blttfli
weeds or blttor food Is eaten It wll
taint the milk. Even breathing
tainted air will of ton oifcct the mil
no as to cause the cream to bo blttor-
.Oibbicos or turnips cannot bo fo

- without giving a peculiar lUvor to th-

oroatu and butter. Some oowfl , from
¬ a peculiarity of condition , glvo milk

which turns blttor after standing a
short tlmo. Such cows are unhealthy
and should bo discarded , as tholr se-

cretions
¬

are Impure.
Good butter tuny be spoiled in

churning , or churning at too high or
- too low temperature affects the text-

nro
-

and changes thn proper waxlnees-
to R otloky groaalncnj. The proper
temperature of winter cream for
churning will usually bo found to b.o
about sixty-live degrees. The cream ,

if kept for several days , should bu
- kept at a temperature of about fifty

degrees , and bo brought up gradually
to sixty-five a tow hours before churn ¬

ing. If the cream la kept at A higher
temperature It should not bo kep , BO

long before churning as at the
lowor. Whlto specks in the butter
may bo caused by having the cream
too sour , removing too much of the
milk -with the cream , not atlrring and
keeping the cream well mixed , or-

ovorchurnlng. . Either of those causes
produces card in small flukes , which
will not wash out from the butter.
Milk from a oiw In ill-health may bo
acid when drawn , which will produce
spccky butter. So will also the use of
Impure salt. Often particles of lime ,

in salt , unllo with butter and form
llmo aoap , which is insoluble.

;
; WOMAN'S FRIENB ,

Having been troubled for many years
with kidney disease , with severe pains In-

my back and limbs my ankles at times
were badly swollen I waa advised to go to
the hospital for treatment , which I did on
the advice of n friend , but found no relief ,

at least only of a temporary nature , and I
had given up all hope of a cure until my
husband waa adviaed to use Hunt' * Rem-
edy by a friend who had ueod It and been
cured of n severe coao of dropsy anil kid-
ney trouble , I procured a bottle , and had
not used one-half of the bottle before I be-
can to bo better , no pain In the back , onil
the nwclllng of my Innba commenced to gc
down , and my uppotlte was much better
for 1 had become to bud that all I nte dla
Ironed mo very much. It waa reilly dys1-
pop"Ia , combined with the other troubles ,
aud I have uned four bottles , and nm nbhi-
to do my work and attend to household
duties which before had been a burden to-

meS , aud I on only tlrnnlc Ilunt'a Hetnedv
for the health and happlnciw which I now

to enjoy , and esteem it a great privilege anil
duty to give you this letter In behalf of m )

, many suffering lady friends in Bostou and- the country, and can cnly Bay In conclu-
nlon

-
- that If you once try ft you will be

convinced na 1 was oven agalmt tuy oar
will , that Huiit'd Hsmedy ia Indeed n woI-
IIBU'H friend.

Yon are at liberty to uao this for tholi
? benefit If you so choose.
- Respectfully yours ,

MUH WM , Gv ,
Hotel Goldsmith. 1I1U Tremont Street

Boston , April 25 , 1853.-

A

.

ho BdQQAQE MASTER'S PRAISE-
.Mr

.
, II. HAUNT , baggagi-rnaater on East

em Hallroad , saya ;

"I have used lluu.'a Remedy , the grea
kidney and liver medicine , in my
for months. It waa recorrmended by friend
In Portsmouth who have been cured
kidney troublea , and I find it iuat an roj
resented and worth Its weight in gold.

, wife ia using it for dyap psia , and baa
iyw.

moved BO rapidly that I cheerfully Indoraas-

th
It aa a family medicine of real merit , nd
I would not ne without It ,"

April 27 , 1883 ,

f I ' TOM W" .
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CORNICE WORKS''!
Iron and Slate Hoofing ,

0. SPKOUT , . . Proprieto-

r.llll

.

Douglas Sfc. - Omaha , Neb

MANOFAOTUIIEII OF GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices I

DORMER WINDOWS , FINIALS ,
Tin , Iron and Slate RooilngiS-

pecht's
,

Patent Metallic Skylight Patent ,
& Adjusted llntchot Bar and Bracket

bbolvln ? . I am the poneral a ent
for the above line ot goods.

IRON FENCING ,
Creating * Balustrades , Verandas , Iron

Uank llnllin , Window llllnde , Gel-
.lar

.
Gunrda ; nle-

oGENfiKAL AGENT FOR
PEERSON & EILL PATENT IN''

SIDE BLIND.

PILE OINTMENT f 50-

OINTsSNT f :! . . 26-

X3Xlu vZa'3E ] ' K

Fever and Ague Tonic Cordial. . . 1 0-
0nacxKiro's

STANDARD LIVER PILLS. . . 2-

L.iucxixe.xci uza'-
DIARRL10E UURE 25

SURE OU11E FOR CORNS 25
(Warranted or money refunded. )

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Manufactured by W. J.Whltohouse ouo naria

6th St. Omaha Nob. 14mfiie6-

m"FOR TABLE USE-

Iho

- "

Natural Mineral ,

KAISER WATER
From Blrrcaborn oil tba HhlnaHE-

COMMENDKD 11Y THE H10UEST MEDI-
CAL

¬

AUTHORITIES-
.FRRD'K

.
HOLLENDEU &CO. , Solo urert or the

U. H. and Canal * , 115,117 , lit) [ Elm St. , Niw-
I OK. A23-3m

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
CURES SCROFULA-

.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
CURES ULCERS-

.SWIFT'S

.
SPECIFIC

CURES CATARRH-

.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC Q
CURES SOREO-

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC Q
CURES BOILQ-

SWIFT'S' SPECIFIC
CURES ERUPTION

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
OUIJLES ECZEMA-

.SWIFT'S
.

SPECIFIC
CURES RHEUMATISM-

.f
.

WIFT'S SPECIFIC
U REMOVES ALL TAIN-

T.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
IS THE

GREAT BLOOD REMEDY
OF THE AGE-

.Wrlto
.

for fall particulars to

SWIFT SPECIFIC 00 , . Atlanta.Qa. ,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
1 to 81.75nur Bottl-

aDR.

-

. WHITTIER.
17 St GharlMBt. 8T.LOUIU-
A REGULAR GRADUATE of two medic *

ooll"Kesbu been longer enpraged in the treat'-
ment of OURONIO , NERVOUS. SKIN AND
BLOOD Diseases than any other physician In SI.
Louis aa city papers show and all old realdaaH
know. Consultation free and Invited. When II
Is Inconvenient to vljit tha city for treatment ,
medicines can be sent by mall or express every.-
wbere.

.
. Curable cases KQaracteed ; whore doukl

exists II Is frankly elated. Call or writs.
Nervous prostration. Debility , MenUl

and Phyeloal Weakness , Mercurial nd
other Bllections of Throat , Skin and Bone
Blood ImpurlHen and Blood Polaonlng ,
Sktn AUcctlona. Old Borea and Uloert.-
ImpeHllraenta

.
to Marriage , EhotunatismI-

'iloa.. Hpeclul attention to oasea from
¬ over.workcdJmJn , BURQIOAL OASHa-

rooelve gpecialBttontlon. Dlseosoa arising
from Impni'lonoo , Eicoeaea , Indulgene-

MtfABBT A IrTS
;

. . ! receipts ; who may mat.-
ry

.
w °° may notwh'

causcj , consequenotl
and cure. Sealed for 25o postage or stamps.

a 23dacwl

DOCTOR STEINHARTS

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-
OB

.
OLD AND YOUNO , MALI AND FIMAU-

.It

.
la a Eure , prompt and effectual rcmcda or

dlKcetlon. Ujspepsla , Intermittent Fevers. Want
of Appt-tltc , Nervous Debility In all Its Stage *Weak Memory , Lous of Bralu Power , ProstratloD.
Weakness and general Loss of Power. It repairs
nurvous waste , rejuvenates the faded Intellect ,
BtrenRhthcns the enfeebled brain and rcetorta
surprising tone and vigor to the exhausted or.-
eana.

.
. The cxpcrltnco of thousands proves It tobean Invaluable remedy. Price , gl. CO a bottle.or six or K. For sole by all druggist *, or Knlsecure from observation on receipt ot price bl, Dr. StcluliaP. . O. Box 24BO St.Louiii Mo.-

lly

.

DOCTOR

SUPPOSITORIES !
The Great Popular Remedy for Piles.

Bare cure for Blind, Bleeding A Itching E
And all forma of Ilemorrboldal Tumors.-

Theoo
.

SorroBiTORiia act direct !? upon th-
coataof of the Blood Yeescls. and by their aitrinnat- eflocta gently force tbe blood from the iwolltn
tumors , andby making the coots ot tbo Tnstrong , prevent their refilling' , and hence a radl-cal cure la sure to follow their uso. Price , TB
ctnti a box. For sale bv al , or a ni b
mall on receipt ofvrfee. by E dio&-lrtltHte ll8BdUvT8V W


